
PHt HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 2. 1883

COUNTY COUNCIL.
Begir.i ing the Work of the Year.

■rrlmiMc Wew Wanln- l.aantr.EK., 
ol K trier. larky M»a Erperte Tfcr 

rra.errr*. MJllrarut, <r.

FIRST DAY.
Gedericli Jan. 23, 1883.

The county council met to-day pur- 
• ia it to statute, the clerk in the chair. 
Tiu lullowing councillors were present : 
M .ns Webster, Griffin, Clare, Eeeon, 
Y ung, A lun, Johnston, Detlor, Smith, 
Oi u., Gi. vin and Durnin. A majority 
of -lie council not being present, adjourn
ed the meeting at 4.30 p. in., till 3p.m., 
to-ini rrow.

SECOND DAY.
Wednesday, Jan. 24.

The council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, Hie clerk in the chair. The fol
io .«mg gentlemen presented certificates 
fr..m clerks of tl.eir municipalities of 
1 laving Ir-oii elected reeves and deputy- 
reev a ior hi cu.-reut year :

A hji Roliert Welister, reeve ; Jos
eph U !‘.i i, first deputy ; P. Clare, 
second-dey ny.

UayfULt John Eason, reeve.
Myth -P. Kelly, reeve.
Hrussds —F. C. Rogers, reeve.
VtinUn. - E. Corbett, reeve ; Tlios

compliance with Act 43 Vic., chap. 20, 
Ont. statutes. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Beaocm, seconded by 
Mr. Weir, that the clerk be authorised 
bythis council to submit all former infor
mation, and also procure any additional 
iutormation as to the workhouses recent
ly established, that he can procure, and 
lay it before this council at its next Juno 
meeting. Carried

Moved by Mr. Wilson seconded by 
Mr. Walker, that the treasurer prepare a 
statement of the total amount paid to the 
road and bridge commissioners for their 
services during the past year; also the 
total expenses incurred by the holding of 
the spécial meeting last June-July, and 
p'ace the same in the hands of this coun
cil for examination at at early a date as 
possible. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Currie, seconded by 
Mr. Ratz, that by-law No, 7, 1880, of 
this county, for licensing auctioneers, be 
amended by striking out the words in 
the lourth clause after the word “iner

A petition from Me 
and Stevens and 112 « 
proposed new bridge at H i 
its site, was read and reten 
and bridge committee.

REPORT OP CHAR UIRV1N.

I have the honor to report that the 
Manchester Bridge has been repaired, as 
instructed at the last meeting of the 
council, at a cost of $669.07. and I an. 
pleased to say that the work has lieeu 
dune in a satisfactory manner, and has 
strengthened the hridgeso mush that it i* 
quite as firm and strong as it was when 
new, and will no doubt stand until the 
limber ia so much decayed that it cannot 
stand. I may say t hat a part of the work 
reaches pretty low toward the water, 
and, incase the water may rise loan »x- 
ceseive height, or trees should come 
down in a freshet, it might strike and 
possibly take away the centre support 
from the truss, in which ease ■ he bridge 
might possibly fall ; but while the truesHIV lUUItll Viinisoo ssav I iin^ili jruoaiuiy mu , UUI irillltJ I HU tl'lin

chandize,” “or in anyway exercising theTstands in ita position the bridge may be

D.

Young, reeve; A. Allan,

c Detlor. first deputy ; Abraham Smith, 
•^li'lr’tmmuk.p-O.bri.l Elliott,

K.m.. "5JI k»
Cooke, in A deputy ; David Weir, seemd

John Maaon, reeve; John

Hays, reeve ; Geo.

reeve; John R.

D. Wilson, reeve; J.

Graham, reeve ; George
^.Stqrfirn — Valentine Ratz, reeve ;

Here, r̂h-« Walker, reeve; 

John HmihaH, deputy. .
Tumbetry James Hennings, ree e, 

Wm, McPherson, -Wly.
Ifsborne Tims. M. ka>, reeve,

Jonathan Shier, deputy.
W. liVaioailosh —Chas. Girvin, reeve , 

Chas. Durnin, deputy.
E Wawanosh—Robt. Currie, leeio , 

James McCaUum. deputy.
Wingham—W m. Elliot

McK. Uordov., deputy.
fFrojrelrr — Alexander L. (nbson,

T*jL clerk called the roll, and th n re
quested tlv. council to elect «ho ». rden 4 M ■ ed bv Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. 
Webster, that L Hardy. Esq , reeve of 
Exeter, be warden of Huron for the cur-
"Tlieta'.d Car.riur,.od thanks for the 
hmorC r.e.’ upon him and after tak-
; ni -H» I h?f!i’;!iis Ihe declaration of 
oftice bev hi t Honor I. F. T<ims,Es^., 
judge of the Cuftity, assumed the cl'ay*- 1 Moved ny Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr Gir-m. thv. a committee of five be
now ball.-ed for to select the'
com nitteo for the present year l pon 
3 b ill.it U. ing taken the committee xvae 
declared V. consist of : Messrs Hays, 
G Elliott, Weir, Corbett and Kelly.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr Smith, that Archibald Dickson, Esq., 
bo appointed auditor for the current
^.vSmz Castle,, seconded by

Mr Weir, that Messrs. Girvin, Gibson 
Mason and Hardy be appointed mad 
commis» oners for the current year.
C Moll by Mr. Coope, seconded by 

Mr Fot-syth, that tins council do nowadjourn ^v.ntil 10 a. m. to-morrow.
Carried

THIRD DAY.
Thursday Jan. 20.

The emmvi" mot pursuant > adjourn- 
mcnt, the warden m the c-hair. All the 
councillors were present except Mr.
UeThc warden , appointed Mr. James 

I’attoii as the other auditor.
The minutes of yesterday were read

"Moved Ï? Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr.
Shier, tin. Mr. H ird>; be mstrucriid by
this council to examine bridge No. M 
o-i the boundary between Vsb oiie and 
RlatiHnr.t. and have the same repaired, 
jf ne-essary, as soon as practicable, pro- Jiiej the county of Hbrth pay 

„f the expense. Referred to the toad 
•iTid bridge committee. .

trustees « »■ l,lul1 1
1 Moved by Mr. Girvin, ««.^ded *7
Mr Young, that the sum of
taised by t'hi. council f;;rthe •.»{«>£

» f «in. h lundary lines «** ,c^iVemUiicipalilies, the saul mnn to 
'-‘-expended ,, tto »,«- 1™^» 
heretofore. Helen eu

teassÿsrens»

calling of an auctioneer." Upon the 
names being called for there voted for 
the motion : Messrs. Ratz, Hen
nings, Forsyth, Griffin, Hislop, Oli
ver, Currie, McCallum, Young, Gibson, 
Girvin, St-achan, Buchanan,McPherson, 
Hannah, Esson, Rennie, Elliott. 
(Wingham), Gordon, Hay», Miller, Wal
ker,—22 ; against- Messrs. Beacom, 
Elliott (Goderich township), Castle, 
Weir, Coek, Clare, Cooper, Corbett, 
Graham, Eilber, Kaine, Kelly, Shier, 
Rogers, Webster, Allan, Johnston, Hol
land, Durnin, Wilson, Kay, Detlor, Brit
ton, Mason and Smith—26. Lost by 3.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr. Holland, that the warden and clerk 
memorialize the Local government to 
amend sec, 466, sub-sec, 2 of the Muni
cipal Oct,by insorting the words, “lairds, 
tenements" after the ward sale in the 
second line thereof There voted for the 
motion : " Messrs Mason, Gordon, John
ston, Hennings. Cook, Allan, Forsyth, 
Win. Elliott, Castle, Holland—10 ; 
against, Messrs Kay, W'alker, Wilson, 
Miller, Durnin, Hays, Britton, Smith, 
Detlor, Esson, Rennie, Hannah, Mc
Pherson, Buchanan, Strachan, Girvin, 
Gibson, Young, McCallum, Currie, Oli
ver, Hislon, Eilber, Graham, Corbett, 
Cooper, Clare, Weir, G. Elliott, Beacom, 
Webster, Griffin, Rat-, Shier, Kelly, 
Kaine and Roger-. Lost by 27.

Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by 
Mr. Kay, that Mr Hardy, road commis
sioner have the bridge on the boundary 
line between Tuckersmith and Hibbert 
on the 3rd con. repaired, by laying anew 
Boor and the bridge tightened up, Hib
bert to pay oue-half. Referred to road 
and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. McPherson, that the by-laws for 
licensing auctioneers and peddlers bo re- 
pwlled in this county. Lost on a divis
ion by b majority of 26.

Moved by Mr. Gordon, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott that this council authorize 
Mr. Gibson, road commissioner, to have 
tlm bridge known as the Centre bridge 
across the prairie, on the boundary be
tween Morris and Wawanosh, rebuilt as 
early in the spring as possible, as it is un
safe for public travel at present. Re
ferred to road and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Mason, seconded by 
Mr. Miller, that the sum of $300 be 
granted by this council to be equally di
vided amongst tho riding and several 
branch agricultural societies in tliiscoun 
ty, to be paid by the lit of Sept. next. 
Referred to Finance committee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, that the treasurer be request 
ed to lay before the council each year at 
its January meeting all the securities for 
moneys invested, whether in debentures 
or mortgages, to commence at the pres 
eut meeting. Carried.

The following is the adopted report of 
the selecting committee :

REPOST or SELECTING COMMITTEE.
Equalization.— Young, G. Elliott, 

Strachan, Currie, Weir, Hannah, Kelly, 
Cooper, Rennie, Mason, Wm. El
liott, Hays, Gibson, Eiloer and For
ay h. „

Finance.— D. D, Wilson, Cook, Es- 
sun, Young, Wm. Elliott, Smith, Clare, 
Rogeys, Gibson, Ratz, Buchanan, Girvin, 
McCallum, Graham, Holland, llyslop. 
Hennings, Beacom, Brittan. Walker, 
Griffin, Allan.

Roods and Bridges.— Kelly, Allan, 
Webster, McPherson, Eilber, Oliver, 
Castle, Kaine, Miller, G. Elliott, Heat 
tie, Durnin, Hays, Gordon, Corbett, 
Rennie, Esson

School and Printing.—Dr. Buchanan, 
Detlor Rogers, Gibson, Cooper, John
ston, Kay, Brittan, Boacom, Beattie, 
Strachan, Walker, Ratz, Hyalop, Shier, 
Forsyth.

(tool and Court House. -Corbett, Gor
don, Holland, Clare, Shier, Walker, 
Young, Detlor, Wobstcr, McCallum, 
Durnin, Miller, Oliver, Griffin, Smith, 
Hennings, Girvin, McPherson.

Salaries. - -G. Elliott, Kaine, Walker, 
D. D. Wilson, Kelly, Young, Graham, 
Eilber, Girvin, Kay, Cooper, Griffin, 
Beacom.

IVarden's Committee.—Strachan, Weir, 
Johnston, Currie, O Elliott, Hannah, 
Corbett.

James Hays, 
Chairman.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, that this council do now ad
journ to meet again at 2 o’clock p. in. 
Carried.

2 o’clock p. in.
The council resumed, the warden in 

the chair. [
The presentment of the grand jury at j 

last December sessions was read :tr d re
ferred to tho gaol and court house com
mittee.

A circular from the county council of 
E ;in, in reference to conveying prise i- 
ers to tlm penitentiaries, was re al and

securing proper fire nrotcctr 
ago for the gaol. Referred to the g 
and cour'-leaise commit ce as was also a i 
v-inmunication from gaoler Dickson.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that the clerk be instructed 
tii procure the Ontario statutes of tho 
present year for the respective reeves of 
the various municipalities, su-h stitiifes 
to be tliv property of tliu municipalities. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr Evu-n, seconde 1 by Dr. 
Buchanan, that the clerk be instructed 
on behalf of this council to apply to the

and dram-1 referred to the gaol and court house coin-
11 mittfce.

Home for Jricur iblesat Parkd de, or solno
>ther suitable institution,for the purpose 
•f having admit led therein an aged in-
n, -...J i ,/e et per-. .Ti Fred Manns

A memorial from the county of Ox
ford in reference to the roads of joint 
stock companies, was. read and referred 
to road and bridge committee.

A communication from the county 
council of Simcoe, in reference to rail
way rates, was ordered to be filed, as 
this council had taken action in the mat
ter at its last meeting.

A memorial from tho county of Grey, 
.il reference to procuring the Ontario 
Statutes was read and adopted.

A petition of Mr. Neagleaml 13 others 
to rebuild Ball’s bridge on its present 
site, was read and referred *c ‘ho -am) 

Ï1 i and brides committee

relied on as safe. I liavo to report that 
the bridge over tho 18-Mile River, on 
the boundary between Heron and Bruce, 
will require to be rebuilt this next sea
son. The span is 62 feet ; the abut
ments are good, but will require to be 
3 feet higher. It may cost between $300 
and $400, one half payable by Hur in.
I had the centre bridge on the Lucknow 
road repaired. The centre bent bad 
been moved by a freshet and had to be 
put into ita proper place again, and the 
floor renewed. Tho coat of the whole 
work was $41.90.

Char. Girvin,
Road Com.

Referred to road and bridge commit
tee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded Dy 
Mr. Strachan, that as there are some 
bridges in the town of Wingham that 
were county bridges before Wingham 
was incorporated as a town, that this 
council shall decide whether these same 
bridges are now under tho jurisdiction 
of the county commissioners. Referred 
to road and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr 
Forsyth, that the road commissioners be 
instructed to fence the approaches of the 
bridge on the boundary line between 
Morris and Turnbcrry, known as the 
Morrisbank bridge, as it ia dangerous to 
the travelling public. Referred to rosd 
and bridge committee.

report or me. mason.

I bug to submit herewith a statement 
of work oone under my supervision since 
the December meeting. In reference to 
Ball’s Bridge, it is 2&f feet long, and has 
a good foundation to build stone abut
ments oil, and good stone near at hand 
to build same. There is a difference of 
opinion as to where the new bridge 
should be built. By building it about 
mile south of the old place it would be a 
more direct road to Goderich, and would 
require a much shorter bridge. I am 
not prepared at present to say which is 
the best. I am of opinion that there 
should be a bridge at Holmesville. I 
havenot sold the centre timberat Grieves’ 
Bridge, owing to some poets which sup
port the bridge. My intention is to put 
in a false bent made of part of the tim 
her, and sell the balance as soon as pus 
sible. The present bridge is 23 ft. high 
and 129 ft. long, but can be shortened 
to ab iut 90 ft. when rebuilt. I would 
recommend that tenders be called for at 
next June meeting for stone abutments 
for a new bridge at same place, as 1 have 
been informed that the stone can be got 
cheaper in summer, and teamed early in 
the winter season. I think it would 
not he safe to allow the old bridge to 
stand more than this year. The repairs 
on the Stanley Bridge arc going on at 
present.

John Mason, 
Road Com

Referred to road and bridge commit
tee.

A tender from Toronto Bridge < o. was 
read and referred to road and bridge 
committee.

A tender from Hamilton Bridge Co. 
was read and referred to road and bridge 
committee.

A return showing the ex[»ensea of the 
road and bridge commissioners last year 
was read andorderod to be filed.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr Gordon, that as the reports of Messrs 
Gibson and Mason, road commissioners, 
would show that the bridge between 
upper and lower Wingham would require 
to be rebuilt at an early date, that said 
commissioners be instructed by the coun
cil to again inspect said bridge, with the 
view of having it rebuilt as soon as pos
sible. Referred to road and bridge com - 
mittee.

A letter from tliccounty treasurer with 
detailed statement of receipts and expen
ditures, collections cm non-resident lands, 
Ac,, together with a number of 

thor accounts, were referred to the 
finance committee. Tlm following is

THE TREASURER’S STATEMENT.

County Treasurer’s Ofpick, 
Goderich. Jan. 23rd, 188.3.

Tj th • Warden and Council
of the County of Huron #

GkntlkmkiV, I bvg to lay before you 
the financial statements of the vast year, 
comprising

1st. Statement in detail of the receipts : 
and expenditures of 1^3l\

2nd Statement of ledger balances as 
on dOth December.

3rd. Statement of Debenture Sinking 
Fund .accounts,

4th. Statement of Debenture interest 
accounts.

5th. Statement of investments held on 
account of «inking funds..

tith. Statement *>f c flections from 
non-resident lands, May 1st to Decem
ber 31st.

7th. Comparative statement of esti
mated and actual expenditure.

Comparing the estimated with the ac
tual expenditure you will sec that on j 
general accounts there has been net over j 
expenditure of $1,29G.

Referring to the .several accounts it 
will be seen that administration of jus
tice was estimated at $2,000, the actual

iw i niglisn , lure has been $112 less than the esti- 
N» bin e the
' chan ti in 1 ckuarioe and council fees have exceeded 

d to the Mriid j the estimate by $101.20, caused by the 
extra services of the council, the cost of 
which was $242.LO.

The estimate for repairs, county build
ings was only $250, but the expenditure 
has fallen shon of even that amount by 
$84> 22, being only $103.78.

Tho expenditure for miscellaneous 
and contingencies in 1881 waa $1.408. 
In 1882 the estimate was $1,200. Tne 
expenditure has been $1,116.95.

S a Holier , and printiug was esti mated 
at $700, the expenditure has only been 
$499.41. shewing a reduction in the ex 
penditure as compared with the estimate 
of $20 K 59

Thu esi imate for equivalent to Gov
ernment grant to High Schools was 
$2,300. The expenditure has been 
Goderich High School $812.57, Clinton 
$674 88, Seaforth $709.09, in all $ 
100.54, showing the expenditure to bu 
less than the estimate by $1<>3.46.

The receipts from fees Division Court 
jury fund this year slightly exceeded the 
expenditure. In 1881 the expenditure 
exceeded tho receipt* by the sum of 
$20.66. In 1882 the receipts have ex 
ceeded the naymeuts hy $8 21. From 
the two years experience we have had, I 
think, it may be assumed that takin] 
one year with another the receipts am 
expenditure in connection with this fund 
will about balance each other.

The largest discrepancy between es
timate and expenditure is in roads and 
bridges. The estimated amount was 
$17,400, but $19,656.88 has been paid 
out, leaving an excess of expenditure of 
$2,156.88. The total ccst of the new 
Maitland bridge is $15,151 of which 
$1,624 69 was paid in 1881, and $13, 
526.41 in 1882.

During the year $9,300 has been in
vested in mortgages bearing interest at 
6%. There is at the close of the year 
available for investment at the credit of 
the sinking fund accounts $6,388, which 
can now, I think, be readily placed at 
7%. The interest on outstanding mort 
gages has all he^n promptly paid as it 
fell due. The interest accruing due on 
mortgages and debentures in 1883 will 
be $3,072. which added to the $9,300 at 
credit on 30th December last, will make 
$12,372 available for investment during 
the present year.

Mr. Dickson, the registrar, paid on 
this date the proportion of fees accruing 
to the county for 1882 $2,018.92.

I am, gentlemen,
Your ob t serv’t,

A. M. Ross, Co. Trea*. 
Moved Ly Mr. Beacom, seconded by 

Mr. Mason, that Mr. P. Adamson and 
Mr. Fred W. Johnston be appointed on 
tho board of audit in the terms of the 
Act in this behalf. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. 
Cooper, that Messrs Malloch, of Clinton, 
Gregory of Exeter, and Halls of Gode
rich, be appointed on the board of ex
amination of school teachers fur the cur
rent year. Carried.

Moved by Mr.Carrie,seconded by Mr. 
Hennings, that one or two of the road 
commissioners examine the several bridges 
on the gravel road south of the town of 
Wingham known as the prairie, and 
measure the length of said bridges, and 
report to this council at the .June session, 
as to whether in their opinion it wtuld 
be necessary to keep them all in repair 
at their present length. Carried.

Moved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded by 
Mr. McPherson, that this council do 
now adjourn to 3 o'clock tomorrow. Tar
ried

FOURTH DAY
Friday, Jan. 26.

The council met pursuant t«> adjourn
ment, the warden in the chair. All the 
councillors were present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and approved.

A petition from Judge Toma and 
others, for increased court room accom
modation, was read and referred to the 
gaol and court house committee.

An application from Judge Doyle for 
an office in the court house was referred 
to the gaol and court house committee.

A communication from Col. Otter was 
read and referred to the finance commit 
tee.

A supplementary tender from the 
Hamilton Bridge Co. was read and re
ferred to the road and 1 «ridge commit
tee.

Tenders for printing were read .and re
ferred to printing committee.

The following is the
KKPoKT or THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
I have the honor on behalf of your 

committee to report as follows on the 
various matters referred to them for con
sideration :

On motion of C. Girvin, granting $3,- 
000 to the various municipalities, known 
as boundary appropriation. That grant 
be made.

On motion of J. Mason, that $300 be 
granted to tho riding and branch agricul
tural societies to bo divided equally 
among them. Recommend that grant 
be made and that the horticultural so
cieties be included, and receive an equal 
amount in the distribution ->f the grant 

f the 8300.
On motion < f A. L. Gibson that the 

treasurer lay before this council at its 
January meeting in each year, all the 
securities for moneys invested, whether 
in debentures on mortgages,to commence 
this year. Recommend the adoption of 
this motion.

That the following accounts be paid :
A. Sproule, keeping Dungannon lock-up, I mend that he be granted tne room form- 
20 ; Goderich «Star, $2.12; Wm. Mit- Lerly occupie " " ~

$4 ; additional labor on Manchester 
bridge, $15.80; C. Girvin, road com
missioner, $8.

On communication from C. Crabb, in 
reference to Goderich model school, 
That a grant of fifty dollars be made to 
tho model school at Goderich for the 
year 1882, in accordance with the statute.

On the treasurer's statement of re
ceipts and expenditures for the year 
1882. We would recommend tliat the 
statement be printed in the minutes. 
X. e have also examined all the aecun- 
ti s, amounting to $49,220, held by the 
fcieaeurer as investment of county sink
ing fun », including debentures and 
m rtgige», and state with fdeaaure that 
we have Found them all satisfactory, and 
all the investments made in accordance 
with the statutes, and corresponding with 
the statement placed before the council 
by the treasurer. We find there are still 
available for investment the sum of 
8 ’,,388, which we recommend the trea
surer to have invested at as early a date 
as possible and at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum, if it can be obtained.

On circular fromCol. Otter, requesting 
a grant of 810 to tho Ontario Rifle as»o- 
ciation. Recommend tliat the amount 
be granted.

All of which ia reajiectfully submitted.
D. D. Wilson, chairman.

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. 
Weir, that No. 21 of the finance report 
be amended by striking out the horticul
tural societies, and that the amount, 
8300, be equally distributed among the 
riding and branch agricultural societies, 
as motion scut la-fore the finance com
mittee. L »t o'i a division by a major
ity of four. . . .

Moved oy Mr. Hannah, seconded by 
Dr. Buchanan in amendment to the re
port, that the grant of 8300 to the agri
cultural societies be distributed equally 
between the several In nch and horti
cultural societies in the u-unty. Carried
on a division by a majority of five. Tho 
report, as amended, was adopted.

Moved by Mr. Webeter, seconded by 
Mr. Griffin, that Mr. Girvin, road com- 
miasioner, have the approach fenced at 
Graham’s bridge, Lake Shore road, as 
the place is dangerous to the travelling 
public. Carried. ...

Moved by Mr. Eilber, seconded bv 
Mr. Miller, that the warden and clerk 
memorialize the Legislature to so amend 
the Insurance Act to grant power to 
county council» to appoint an inspector 
to grant certificates to all persons apply
ing to use steam agricultural threshing 
machines, the «numeration in all cases 
to be paid by the persons applying, and 
that no pereons be allowed to use such 
machine without finit procuring a cer
tificate fiorn the aforesaid inspector, 
under the penalty of a fine and imprison
ment. Lost on a division by a majonty

Moved by Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. 
Shier, that Mr. Hardy, road commis- 
sioner, be instructed by the council to 
proceed in conjunction with the engineer 
of Perth to have the Woodhatn bridge 
rebuilt with either iron or wood, as they 
may decide upon, end have the same 
erected os soonjm possible, as il '* unsale 
for public traffic. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by; Mr. 
Beattie that the council do now adjourn 
to meet at 8 o’clock this evening. C ar- 
ried. , , ,

8 o clock p. m.
The council resumed, the warden in 

the chair.
The following is the 

report of school and vrintinu vom-
MITTEB.

Your committee have the honor to re
port as follows :

No. 83. -Three tenders were received 
for the county printing. We recommend 
that the county printing for the current 
year be given to the Seaforth Sun, oil 
condition that satisfactory security is 
given to this council for the proper ex
ecution of tho work, their tender being 
tho lowest

G. Buchanan,
Chairman

Read and adopted-
The following ia the

report ok GAOL AND UOU11T HOUSE 
COMMITTEE

1. YouK Committee beg leave to re
port that they have visited and examined 
tho gaol, and find seven prisoners con
fined therein—four males and three fe
males—live as vagrants and two insane. 
They also learn that since the Dccemlier 
session one female prisoner, who was 
then in as a vagrant, has died of typhoid 
fever. They find the gaol in a clean and 
well-kept condition.

2. They would recommend that a 
Babcock Five Extinguisher for use in 
the gaol be furnished, also that a suita
ble water tank be built ill the gaol yard, 
as, owing to the inflamable and unsafe 
condition of the gaol stairs, there is no 
possible escape for the. inmates in case of 
tire

3. Would recommend that 42 yards of 
wincey and 30 yards of cotton be 
purchased for clothing for female 
prisoners.

4. That the water-slosets in the gaol 
be properly cleaned out.

5. That tho matter of iron bedsteads, 
drainage, and removing of shed bo laid 
over until the June session.

0. That the application of Judge Toms 
and others, in refeiencato amalgamating 
the Grand Jury room and Mr. Malcom- 
son’a room into one, ho left until June 
session

7. Tho application of Judge Doyle for 
a room in the Court House, wo recoin

27.—Circular from the county of Oi 
ford relative to joint stock cuuipanirs 
having tolls on public reads, „e reconi 
mend tliat no action be taken.

30.—Petition of Joseph Nagle and 
others ; 31. —Petition of James Stevens 
and others ; 32. —Petition of W. H 
Beard and others, all relative to a bridge 
across the Meitlsnd between Col borne 
and Goderich townships, we recommend 
that Ball’s Bridge Iw repaired, and tint 
Messrs. Hardy and Gibeon examine the 
other places petitioned for anil report 
as to the proper place fora new bridge, 
and the probable cost, at our next meci
ing.

33. -We recommend that Mr. Girvin’• 
report be adopted.

The motion of Mr. Gibson, Hiking fui 
instructions relative to Wingham 
bridges, we recommend that he con 
tinue the oversight of said bridges, as 
heretofore.

The motion of Mr. Miller, relative to 
Morrisbank Bridge, we rt-«- -mniend that 
it be carried.

Mr. Mason's rejiiit. -we recommend 
that it be adopted.

Tenders from the Hamilton Iron 
Bridge Co., also all tendril received for 
the Hluevsle and Crediton bridges, we 
recommend that none be accepted, but 
that Messrs. Hardy and Gibson ask for 
new tenders for wood abutments anti 
wood superstructures, and h eopt the 
same if the ciist will not exceed 81,600. 
In event of the tenders being higher, 
they will, on consulUtion with the Wsr- 
den's Committee, do what they think 
best as to what tendei to accept, or 
whether to build of wood or iron

Jon*. Kaine, 
Chairman

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded In 
Mr. Kay that the warden and clerk be 
authorized on behalf of this council to 
petition the Local Legislature to distri 
bute a portion of the surplus that is at 
present in the Provincial treasury 
amongst the various municipalities m 
the Province of Ontario. Carried.

Moved by D. D. Wilson, seconded by 
Dr. Buchanan, that this council do now 
adjourn until to-morrow morning at 9 
o'clock. Carried.

<1
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FIFTH DAY.
Saturday, Jan 27.

The council met pursuant to adjourn 
ment, the warden in the chair. All the 
councillors were present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and approved.

Moved by Mr.Gibeon,seconded by Mr 
Young, the reeves prepare a list of all the 
county bridges in their varions localities, 
with the length and locality of the same 
and lay it before this council, so as to be 
printed in the Juneminutee. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hsys, seconded by Mi. 
Elliott, that a commission be appointed 
consisting of the following members of 
this council, viz : Messrs. Gibson, Har 
dy.and Graham,for the purpose of seeing 
that the gravel road between Wingham 
and Blyth is put in a proper state of re
pair as soon as possible ; also that the- 
sum of 8200 each lie expended on said 
road by the municipalities of Morris and 
East Wawanosh, and that a by law be,* 
now drafted in accordance with this re
solution. Carried. >

By-law No. 1,1883, appointing oountjv 
auditors, wss read and jiassod.

By-law No. 2, 1883, appointing a 
board of audit for criminal justice ac
counts was read and passed.

By-law No. 3, 1883, appointing road • 
commissioners was read and passed.

Moved by Mr. Castle, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that this council do now »d 
journ, to meet again on the first Tue. 
day in June next. Carried

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.8
Covxty ok Hvmon, ) Ily virtu#- of a Writ v 

to wit : f Fieri Facia » issued oui
of Her Majesty's County Court of the Count., 
of launbton, nod to me dinx ted against the 
lands and tenements of JAMES STRACHAN. 
at the suit of FINLAY McKIBBON, I have 
seized and taken in execution all the right 
title, interest and equity ef redemption of the 
above numed defendant, in end to lot five 
hundred and ninety twoi^WB), situate in the 
Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
comprising a dwelling liouae and one quarter 
of an ac re of land, more or less, and subject to 
a mortgage of three hundred dollars, which 
lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale, u! 
my office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the 36th day of Jan 
uary, 1883, at the hour of twelve of the cloçk

ROBERT GIBBONS,
SheritTof Huron

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, t
Oct. 18tb, 1882. t 1861-3iu

8SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
, # By virtue of a Writ of 

I Fieri Facias issued out of

expenditure has been $1,904.82, er less I James Imrie, $3.61 ; F. S Scott, $20
.«.i .. i... tarir, to mi. . . . : XV-.ri—. t »GOU '(ft .

$:
chell, teaming, 75c ;Hvron Signal, $3.- 
12; Clinton public school grant, etc.,] 
$55 20 ; J. Mason, road and bridge com
missioner, $9; J. Gillespie, teaming, $10 
Iiowick Enterprise, $2 ; E. Lusby, Sca- 
forth lockup, $20 ; Chas. A. Nairn, gaol 
and court house supplies. $22.15; Henry 
Clucas, 75c ; A. L. Gibson, road com
missioner, $7 ; Albert Paulin, shovelling 
snow, 75c ; R. XV. McKenzie, spikes-, 
$1.25; Hamilton Bridge Co., $569.67; 
J. Ryan, $2 ; J. Gillispie, $3 : G. It. 
McLeod, $18 ; McLean Bros, $6.50

than'the estimate by 895.18. .The ex
penditure for inquests and gaol 'have 
both been slightly under the amount 
estimated.

Jury expenses have exceeded the esti
mate bv $94.44. The amount estimat
ed was $2,200 the actual expenditure 
has been $2,297.44

ri management th»

Hugh McGrattan, $28. 30 ; Goderich 
High School, $7.05 ; Goderich High 
School , $ 30. 73 ; L . Hardy , road 
and bridge commissioner, $16; Seaforth 
High School, $30 15; D. Gordon, 
$9.25; Clinton High School, $59.17; 
J. Fleuty, $2 ; Seaforth High School, 
intermediate examination, $33 ; Seaforth 

printing. $64 92 . Chas Dickson

ccttpied by Judge Sqnier.
E CORBKTT, 

Chairman.
Read and adoptea.
A petition from. Mr. Joseph Leech 

and others, praying to have the proposed 
new bridge at Bluevale 18ft wide was read 
and referred to road and and bridge com
mittee.

Tho following is the
REPORT OF THROAD AN1> ItRilHiE VoM- 

IflTTP.F

No. 7- Motion of Mr. Kay, asking 
Mr. Hardy to examine Bridge No. 
33. we recommend that it be carried.

18. Motion of Mr. Walker, askin')? 
for repairs on bridge between Tucker- 
smith and Hibbert, wo recommend that 
it be carried.

20, —Motion of Mr Gordon, relative 
to bridge at Wingham, we recommend 
that Mr. Gibson examine the same ami 
act as he thinks n*<TAsaary

County of Huron, #To Wit: I ________________
Her Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Me 
Lcod. ut th#1 suit of John Parsons. 1 have seiz 
ed and taken in execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, or the de
fendant. John McLeod, in ana to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and be 
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7. concession 15 of the Town 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday the Seven 
teenth day of Maruh.i883.at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

KOUKUT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff's Office. Goderich, .ocu
Dec th. 1882. IHb*-

gllERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, ( By virtue, of a writ of 

To Wit: ) Fieri Facias. Issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of John S. 
Walker, at the suit of David Ross, I have 
seized and taken in execution all the. right, 
title, interest, and equity of redemption, of 
tlie above named defendant, John S. XVal- 
ker, in and to all that portion of lot eight, in 
the twelfth concession of the township of Gro> 
in tlie (’ounty of Huron, lying south of the 
River Maitland ami containing sixty nine 
acres of land, more or less. V

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for V 
sale, at my office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Thirty 
First dnv of March. 1883, at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff’s Offire. Goderich

Jiee.tu t«U>r 18th. 1882.

Sheriff of Co. Huron.
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